[Clinical application and long-term follow-up study of acellular dermal matrix combined with auto-skin grafting].
To investigate the clinical effect of acellular dermal matrix (ADM) combined with auto-skin grafting on deep burn wound ,and the result of long-term follow-up and histological examination. One hundred and fifty-two patients with deep burn hospitalized from February 2000 to July 2003 were repaired with porcine ADM and auto split-thickness graft. Wound healing rate was assessed 1 week after operation. Degree of cicatricial hyperplasia was examined 1, 3, 6, 12 months after operation. Wound samples from 5 patients were harvested for histological examination 72 months after operation, for which transmission electron microscopy were employed in 2 cases. Grafts completely survived was seen in 116 patients (accounting for 76.3% of cases), survival rate over 95% were observed in 23.7% of cases. One hundred and twenty-seven patients were followed up 1 month after operation, in whom mild local contraction, cord like scar was seen along its junction with skin, its texture was soft ,and there was no pruritus or blister formation. One hundred and one patients were followed up 3 months after operation, and the graft showed mild contraction less marked when compared with that of the site where auto split-thickness skin grafting was used. Articular function was good. Eighty-two patients were followed up 6 months after operation,color and texture of grafts were similar to normal skin with no obvious cicatricial hyperplasia. Fifty-eight patients were followed up 12 months after operation, the texture of grafts was similar to normal skin without obvious reject reaction. Sixteen patients were followed up over 72 months after operation, the grafts appeared dry compared with normal skin. Histological examination showed: tissue structure of grafts was similar to normal skin, intact small sweat gland and sweat gland cells were not found in dermal layer. Heterologous ADM combined with auto split-thickness graft can survive in human body without obvious immune rejection reaction for a long time. No intact small sweat gland or sweat gland cells in dermis is a problem worth of study in regeneration of skin function.